
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
CLASS - 6 (2018-191

SST and SCTENCE

t' Make miniatures of working models, keeping in mind the waste products to beused in the process of model making:
a. Mathura Refinery (Roll no 1_6)
b. Taj Mahal (Rolt no 7--LZ)
c. Biogas plant (Roll no 13_18)
d. Energy Conservation (Roll no Lg_24)
e. Solar Cooker (Roll no 25_30)
f. Solar Oven (Roll no 31-35)
g. Solar Cells (Roll no 36-40)

2' on a world map, show the countries which have been successfully workingtowards'saving Fuel and Energy,.
3' There are countries in the wortd which import garbage to generate power, fueland many other things. At the same time, there are countries that exportgarbage. which ail are these countries? project it on a worrd ffi?p, by showingthem with different colours.

ENGLISH

1.. Prepare colorfur posters on 43 sheet, on ,save 
Fuer and save Energy,.2' Make a collage of headlines and articles from various newspapers and magazineson the foilowing topics, according to your roil number:

a. Ways and means to generate fuet (Roll no 1_13)
b' Alternatives of non renewabre fuer (Ro, no 1,4-26)
c. Any information or crippings rerated to fuet (Roil no 27_40)3' Read the fo[owing, according to your roil number, for 20 days and find outquotations and phrases on the topic 'wise use of Fuer,:a. A newspaper/ magazine article (Roll no 1_13)
b. A comic (Roll no 1,4-26)
c. A short story (Roll no 27_40)

4' write poem (serf mad e/ fromany book or newspaper) on the fogowing topic:a. Save Energy (Roll no 1_13)
b' wise use of resources, both Renewable and Non-renewable (Roll no 1,4-26)c. Save Environment (Roll no 27_40)
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MATHS

Collect and compare the daily usage of fuel by the members of your family,
everyday, for20 days, regularly. Show it on a chart paper, the type of fuel that is

being used by each member of your family.
On a bar graph, represent the comparison of the fluctuating rates of non-
renewable fuel by noting down the average rates of diesel, petrol and CNG for
the past 5 years.

Making an indicator to show to what level do we use any fuel is the easiest way
to demonstrate the fuel consumption. Make a model of an indicator through a

shoebox, illustrating the fuel consumption of the city where you live.

ART

Bangles stand with dry branches of tree.
Photo frame with waste straw.
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BEST OUT OF WASTE

Sow saplings of Neem and Aloevera in coconut shells and fruit baskets.
Water it daily and bring it after the vacations.
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